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FUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON
(SUNDATS BXCBPTKD),

tTTllE EVENING TELEGKAPII BUILDING,
No. 108 8. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Price U three cents per copy double sheet),

or eighteen cents per week, payable to Vie carrier
by whom served. The subscription price by mail
is Nine Dollars per annum, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents for two months, invariably in
advance for the time ordered.

MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1871.

The Evening Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been in. the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists ol

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-Pres- s.

The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility ol the news which we have received

from this source. Last March wc entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Tress, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening

fafter published in tiis city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

The earliest regular edition of The
Evening Telegkaph goes to press at lj
o'clock, and the subsequent regular editions
at 2 J, 3 J, and 4 J. Whenever there is im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-
pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this honr, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

THE imOOKS-UASTINQ- S AFFAIR.
The Brooks-Hasting- s affair, one phase of
which has recently been under consideration
before a Congressional Committee, is a matter
in itself of little moment, and it deserves
notice only because it incidentally involves a
question of importance to all newspaper pro-
prietors and to the public. Mr. Hastings, as
editor of the New York Commercial Adcer-tise- r,

published in that journal bud. dry
charges against Mr. Brooks, a New York city
member of Congress, the gist of which was
that his official position was incidentally made
a source of private gain. Mr. Brooks stoutly
denied these charges, and if he had been con-
tent with such a denial on the floor of Con-
gress there would have been no special caaso
of complaint, for the people have
become quite familiar with personal explana-
tions involving mutual criminations and re-

criminations between editors and Congress-
men. And, really, Brooks ought to have been
satisfied with the chance of having his dia-

tribes against the offending editor embalmed
in the dull reoorda of Congressional debates
and telegraphed to every portion of the
Union. But he thirsted for a more resplen-
dent vindication. Impressed with an over-

powering sense of the majestio dignity of an
M. C, he was determined that the offender
sbould be summoned post-hast- e to the Capi-
tol, there to answer for the awful crime of
impugning the holy Banctily which
presumably permeates its official deni-
zens. Mr. Hastings, being a somewhat
notorious politician, as well as an
editor, is not generally supposed to be much
cf a saint, and if there is any foundation for
the counter charges preferred against him by
bis Congressional enemy, he even falls below
the average standard of New York city politi-
cians; but still Mr. Hastings did not relish
the idea of being treated like an offending
schoolboy by a Congressional committee,
and, to' his credit be it said, be stood np for
the dignity of his craft. He coolly and pro-
perly informed the investigators appointed at
the solicitation of Mr. Brooks, that if that
gentleman felt himself aggrieved he should seek
redress in the courts, where fall inquiry into
all matters in dispute could be made, and
meanwhile be bluntly refused to make replies
tosundry questions proponnded.on the ground
that he might thereby prejudice kis in-

terests in the event of a libel suit
being instituted. Now, libel suits
are bad enough, but if a newspaper, in its com-
ments npon a Congressman or a legislator,
inflicts positive injustice, legal proceedings
furnish by far the best means of establishing
that fact. Mr. Brooks may be, and for aught
we know he is, innocent of the charges
brought by Mr. Hastings, but the day has
gone by when the public will consider the
judgment of any legislative or Congressional
Committee, instituted at the instance of the
member assailed, as conclusive. As courts-marti- al

are organized to convict, so investi-
gating committees, of the character under
consideration, are organized to acquit. In a
court of justice Mr. Hastings will not only
have a good opportunity to prove the truth of
bis charges, if they are true, but every con-
troverted point can be scrutinized by an
impartial tribunal, instead of a
body which naturally sympathizes with one
of its fellow-member- s. If we coal 1 suppose
that any considerable number of members of
the Pennsylvania Legislature were bribed,
and that one of the offenders was directly
cbarged with such an offense by a publio
journal of the State, it would require no great
Stretch of the imagination to determine in
advance the report of an investigating com
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mittee of fellow-offender- s. They would in-

fallibly conclude that the wicked newspaper
sinner had waitonly defamed the wise legis-
lative Raints, buttho publio judgment would
not be materially inAuenced by such a report,
and it should not be, while jury triuls of
general interest rarely fail to furnish the
basis of a righteous popular decision, which
generally agrees with the legal verdiot; and,
whether this happens or not, the conviction
Erevails that both parties to the suit have

equal chance of profiting by the glori-
ous uncertainties of the law.

DOOMED PARIS.
No imagination can be vivid enough to fill

tip the background and details of the terrible
outline telegraphed across the ocean, day after
day, from the gay capital which was so long
the centre of seductive pleasures. We read
of German battery after battery being directed
at the very heart of this populous city of
one world-famou- s edifice after another falling
to ruins of the tombs of the French Kings,
and the last resting place of the remains of
of the Great Napoleon, being under Prussian
fire of building after building tumbling down
upon the heads of terrified inhabitants of
gaunt famine, disoontent, and discord adding
every conceivable danger to those
thickening with the increasing energy
of the besiegers, and yet it is
hard to realize the fearful amount of
misery occasioned by such a dreadful combi-
nation of disasters. The frightful feelings
engendered by the Iteign of Terror were
happiness itself compared to the emotions
which now swell up in every Parisian breast.
Each day sees some fond hope dissipated and
some new proof afforded of the utter in-

ability alike of the armies within and the
armies without the beleaguered city to con-

tend successfully against the invaders. Trochu
has found that the estimates formed long
ago of the strength of the fortifications he
has defended were not exaggerated, and he
has given ample time for an army of
relief to be organized; but no in-

vested city can shelter itself from
behind stone walls, and as each new day
brings with it new miseries, while it snatches
away glimmering shadows of hope, the hour
must soon come when despair will compel an
absolute snrrondcr unless hecatombs of
Frenchmen resolve to go forth to slaughter.

All the miseries that Franco in former times
entailed upon Prussia are now being avenged
upon the unhappy Parisians, and for every
real or imaginary injury of the Germans
(not the least of which is the
enforced banishment of their countrymen
from Paris soon after the commencement of
the present war) a tenfold retribution is being
exacted. History records few wars perhaps
none at once so peculiar and so terrible in
its results in this; and we do not wonder at
the bitter vows uttered by the Parisians, that
whatever may be the immediate settlement
of the present conflict, they will never quench
their yearnings for revenge.

ENGLAND ANXIOUS TO PAY.
A tainful anxiety is now being exhibited by
the leading Euglish journals, without regard
to politics, to have the Alabama claims and
the other matter? of controversy between
England and the United States settled upon
a basis satisfactory to this country at as
early a day as possible. These journals un-

doubtedly represent publio opinion very
accurately in this matter, although there
must be an uneasiness among all classes, and
a dread of having the United States, in the
event of England becoming involved in a war
with Russia or any other European power,
play the part that England did towards us
during the progress of our Rebellion that finds
no adequate expression ia the public press.
The wealthy merchants and ship-owner- s who
aided the llebols to the full extent of their
power, and who encouraged the fit-

ting out of such piratical craft as
the Alabama, in order that the
the commerce of the United States might be
destroyed, and that of England gain a new
lease of prosperity, now tromble lest they
should be destroyed by their own devices.
The standing menace that exists on this side
of the Atlantio, without a single belligerent
word being spoken by our Government, un-

doubtedly had a wholesome effect in restrain-
ing England from engaging in a war with
Bussia; and it was curious to see with what
unanimity the leading representatives of
English opinion jumped at the conclusion
that there was an understanding between this
country and llussia. At the present time,
the English papers, with the Times at their
head, are singing the praises of Minister
Schenck, a man about whom it is very evi-

dent they know littlo. General Schenck is
one of the least likely among all the Ameri-
can publio men of the day to play the
role of Beverdy J ohnson when he arrives in
England; and unless he is under express in-

structions to yield certain points, the proba-
bilities are that the English Secretary of
Foreign Affairs will find him particularly

to any diplomatic suavities.
General Schenck is not noted for excessive
polish, but rather for a certain bluntness of
manner that admits of very little doubt as to
his meaning when he broaches a subject, and
Lis utterances on the Alabama question will
probably have the merit of being unmis-
takably clear in their meaning, even if they
ore deficient in rhetorical graces. If the En-
glish feel moved to get rid of the Alabama
claims as Boon as possible they can undoubt-
edly do so, but if they are disposed to let
them remain upon our books, we can
well afford to allow the debt to run
on and exact payment in our own
fasLion when we get a good opportunity. We
believe that the majority of the American
people would be heartily glad to have these
claims finally settled and done for, but if
there is any yielding to be done England is
the party to do it, and it is useless for Eng-
lish politicians and editors to disguise from
themselves and their constituents the fact
that there ia a deep-seat- ed anti-Britis- h senti-
ment in this country that even the payment
of the Alabama claims will do but little to
remove, as it is the product of a series of oc-

currences of which the Alabama affair is but a
bicgle item.

ItWINQ MACHINES.

rp II U

WHEELER & WILSON

RF.HinU MACHINE.
For Sale on Easy Terms.

NO. 814 CIIESNUT STKEKT.
4 ntii PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

Unusual Attractions.
ATTRACTIVE STOCK or Ready-mad- e Garments

for the Winter wear of grown men,

Going! Cheap!
ATTRACTIVE STOCK of Ready-mad- e Garmen'a

for the Winter wear of growing boys,

Going! Cheap!
ATTRACTIVE STOCK of Elegant Piece Goods ready

to be fashioned Into choice garments for man
or boy,

Going! Cheap!
OFF! OFF! OFF!

OOE9 TOE WINTER STOCK, and we

Offer! Offer! Offer!
IT AT AWFULLY LOW PRICES I

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

GREAT BI10WN UAL1,
603 and 605 CIIESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

II VI I

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Sealers in Ready-mad- e Clothing.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done in the very best manner, at unusually low
prices, oil of a htcck complete In every way,

and with

COTTERS
Of acknowledged excellence and ability.

INSURANQfcr

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA,
Incorporated 1701.

CAPITAL $500,000
ASSETS January 1, 1871.. $2,050,536

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on Philadelphia City Pro- -

perty....,. $S34,950
united States Government Loans 32.9i2Pennsylvania' State Loans 169,310
Philadelphia City Loans 200,000
New Jertey and ether State Loans and

City Bonds 225,510
Philadelphia and heading Railroad Co.,

other Kailroad Mortgage Bonds and
Loans 363,245

Philadelphia Dank and other Stocks 62.4S6
Cash In Hank 231,348
Loans on Colluteral Security 81.404
Notes receivable and Marine Premiums

unsettled 439,420
Accrued Interest and Piemlam In coarse

of transmission 83,201
Heal estate, Oillce of the Company so. two

83,050,030

Certificates of Insurance Issued, payable In London
at the Counting House of Messrs. MOWN. SHIP-
LEY CO.

A IIT1I I It . COFFW,
PRESIDENT.

CIIAIKLKS I'LATT,
T.

JMATriHAM MA HIM, Secretary.
15. 11. ItEEVKM, AmtUtUDt Secretary.

DIltECTOUN.
AHTnFR O. COFFIN, FRANCIS It. COPE,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
dOHH A. UKUWJJi,
CHARLES TAYLOR,
AM H ROSE WHITE,
WILLIAM WELSH,
JOHN MASON,
GEORGE L. HARRISON.

CL- -

&

KDW. II. TKO'rT'k'R,

t. char LT05 irev R Y.
ALFRED 1). JEA5UP,
LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
CHAS. W. CUSTTMAN,
CLEMENT A. GRTSCDM,

WILLIAM BROCKtE. U 83

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 SOUTH THI11D STREET,

American and rorelffu Hankers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-
CIPAL CITIES OP EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securitiea,

Drevel, Winthrop & Co.,Drezel, Uarjes Jt Co.,
No. 18 Wall Street. I No. i Hue Scribe,

New York. I ParU.

FURNITURE.
rpiIE GREAT AMERICAN FURNITURE

DErOT,
1202 MARKET STREET. 1204

Examine our Immense stock, unsurpassed lu va-

riety and elegance, before purchasing.
WALNUT WORK. A SPECIALTY.

We sell 20 per cent, cheaper than auction prices
and wui uot be undersold I j any house.
Full Marble Top Walnut Suits too to S()0
Cottage Suits ti to $55

Parlor Kulia lu PiuHh, Terr?, Reps, ana Hair Cloth;
Chamber and Dining Room Bui's in great variety, all
at prices that liiciance competition. 10 24 iuwnrpBui

ALSO, FUUMTURB bOLU ON INSTALMENTS.

WINES.

HOCKWIWES.
Just received rrora the house of D. LBIDEN,

COLOONF,
on the Rhine, an Invoice of

HOCK W I IV 13 H,
Consisting of

JOHANNI8DERC,
MARKOBRUNNER,

STEINWEIM,
LIEOFR AU AfllLCH,

and N1ERSTEINER,
VINTAGES Or 1062 and 1865.
For sale by 114 m

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.,

Kos. 206 and 208 SOUTH FRONT ST.

INSURANCE..

UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
N.E, Corner of THIRD and WALNUT.

Incorporated IWOt,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5, 1ST1.

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT IS PUBLISHED
IN CON FORM 1TY WITH A PROVISION OF THE
CHARTER OF THE COMPANY :

Amount of Marino Premiums written to
January 1, 18T1 $95,34919

Amount of Marine Premiums unearned to
.lamiary 1, 1870 35,524 11

Amount of Fire Premiums written to
JanHary 1, 1870 44,909 8T

Amount of Fire Premiums unearned to
January 1, 1870 37,237-1-

EARNED PREMIUMS during the year
ending as above

Marine Risks 99.726 37
Fire RiHks 42,8 PP90
Interest on Investments and Salvage. 20,027 12

f 102,600-8-

LOSSES AND EXPENSES, Etc., duilng
same time:

Marine Louses 179,707-2- 0

Fire Losses 83,5-2- IT
Reinsurances and Commissions IT. 834 33
Return Premiums 6,&i0 ttl
United States and other Taxes 2,976,M
Recta, Salaries, and Expenses 12,220 09

1152,332-0-

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January
1,1871:

State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. H inds.. $in,ooo-0-
City of Philadelphia C per cent. Bonds 15,000-u-

Camden and Amboy Railroad 6 per cent.
lioilds, 1883. 11,2110-0-

" " " " 1HS3. 8,ft0e00" " Mortgagee per cent. 1875. 17,ono-0-
Pennsylvania Railroad second Mortgage C

per cent. Bonds 10,000-0-
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Eonds, 6

percent 14,01000
Pennsylvania Railroad llrst Mortgage

Ponds, 6 per cent 1,000-0-

Bcliuylklll Navigation Coinpanv 6 per cent.
llonds 10,000 00

Philadelphia and Eric Railroad 6 per cent.
Bonds I0,ioo-0-

Pennsylvania Canal 6 percent. Bonds. ... 11,5'inoi
Pittsburg Water Loan 7 percent. Bonds'! . . 7,000 uO

Noitti Pennsylvania Railroad 6 per cent.
Bonds 10,000-0-

North Pennsylvania Railroad T per cent.
Bonds 4 500-.-

lehiph Valley Railroad 6 percent, bonds. 5,'K)0 00
100 shares Little Schuvlkill Railroad B.noo 0
173 shares Pennsylvania Railroad s.GVi-O- J

100 Hliflres North PemiBvlvatila Railroad.. e.oiifi-o-

48 shares Delaware Railroad 1,800-n-

106 shares Pennsylvania Canal Campany.. B.soii-o-
68 shares Philadelphia National Bank 6,800-0-
68 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank 8,81)0-0-

1C0 shares phoenix Insurance Company... boo 00
4 shares American West Inda Company 400-0-

20 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company 5,000-0-

1414 shares Union Trust Insurance Com-
pany 14,14(100

Sundry Scrip of Insurance Companies... l,0u0-0-

Parvalue 1202,400 no

Market value f IBS.sgs 25
Bills receivable 27,633-2-

Sundry accounts due for Premiums 14.M4-7-

Cash 21,301-0-

Richard S. Smith,
A. 1l. Bone.
Newberry A. Smith,
William C. Kent,
Henry Lewis,
J. P. Steiner,
Edward L. Clark,
Oeorge Lewis,
Samuel C. Cook,
Charles Wheeler,
S. Delbert.

DIRECTORS.

Solomon '

John Moss,
Lemuel Collin,
J. II. Tiige,
W. I). Wmsor.

1414,019-3-

1255,87 R9

Charles D. Reed,
Isaaa HoukIi,
R. 11. Howard,

(Alex. K. Fergu83on,
Paul pohl, Jr.,
C. Ileiskill,
I). W. Chambers.

'J'ownseud.

KlCllAltn H, N.lliril, IrM't.
JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

January 5, 1871.
The Directors hflve this day declared a Dividend

of SIX PERCENT, ou the capital htock and out-
standing: free of taxes, pavablnon demand.U0m JOHM MOSS, Secretary.

TWENIY-JIRS- T

ANNUAL STATEMENT
of mi

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE C0HPA1Y

OF PHILADELPHIA,

For the Year Ending December 31. 1870

Ileceipt.
Premiums received during the year $1,127,133-8-
Interest received from investment and

rents 192,221-7- 5

IjON&eH aul Jlspeiiie.
Life losses paid $376,155-0-

Travelling agents and 154,3n7-4-

Paid for surrendered policies !4,024'77
Salaries and medical examinations. 8'2,l3i-8-

I lilted Slates and State taxes and
licenses 18,147-1-

Printing, advertising, stamps, etc 37,9.o-l-

ftO aj3i
StirphiB premiums returned to In-

sured and dividends....

AfcgetH .Ian nary 1, lri.First mortgages upon real estute $1,071, 6vi3
Stocks and bellds 635.674 VS
1) .......... r. .. nr.tllll.l PQtl I J ,1.1 n........ncni 101 ni c nun pi "u n-- i iii.n... J.l iud uq
Loans on collateral amply secured 14 i,7m--
Premium notes secured by policies 820,492-ii- i

Premiums in bauds of agents secured
by bonds 192,845-4-

Cahh on hand and In bank 102.1W-8-

Accrued Interest to January 1 83.SJ1-7-

A I. I V. WIIIL.L.DIN,
PRESIDENT.

.lOII.X H. 1VIL.SOX,
1 SI smw 8t SECRETARY.

We have now open everything ia Bleached and
Unbleached Shirtirga and Sheetings, which we are
BelliDg rapidly by the piece at WHOLESALE
KATES.

10-- 4

9-- 4

8- -4
6--4

9- -

7- - 8

JffiOxiT Black Dress Goods stock is very complete.
jO'One case Black Alpacas, Ho., been Boiling GOo.

rtr-Tw-o cases Black Silks, from $125 to $5 00.

Jfc3 Dress Goods closing and below oost.
9"Cloak and Shawl llootu unusually well stocked.

fifi-Ladi-
es' Cloaks, full Btock, RelliDg very cheap.

$8? Suits closing out at low prices.
pS-Ladie- s' Shawls, one of the best stocks in town.
ptf Party and Evening Dresses made quiokly to ordor.

2T"Special attention given to Dress making.

00 0 lEi ej

COTTONS

EVERY GOOD MAKE

SHEETING.
SHEETING.
SHEETING.
SHEETING.
PILLOW MUSLIN.
PILLOW MUSLIN.
SHIRTING.
SHIRTING.

IE?

S. E. NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.

INSURANOfc.

1S29. 1871.
CB ARTE & PF.RPET UAL.

rite Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital. - - 3500,00300
Cash Assets, S3,07, 45233

Statement of tho Cash Assets
of tho Company

On January 2, 1372.

On property valued at over t6,2f)O,009,
l)tli; K tlibt liiurigitgeM ou utiiiiiMim- - ,

belt d real tbtutu m Hie of 1'itUa- -
UelpUia $4,759,376-5-

J.,oiiiitf.
Lou us on Mocks as Collateral security

(euan market value, fM.m-t- 20,1SO SS

HtueliM,
4u,dl 0U. S. JIM0 hoil'U j

ffi.uti I . S. 08 cf ltsM i

$1 1,0' li I'rlin'a MhU; i.ouu, 6 per cent . . . j

i(i,tj('ti f uu'u Slate War Luau, 0 per ct j

tr,t ou Delaware Situe On i

(lb 011 i"ll!lU'lelllll,l I'ity lit I

t&.no J. lil.'ti Valley Uai.ro.td first
Mi'Mirage li(iii''8 I

ffs.Wio Ni nil I ei.nsvlvuiila Kaliioad 0s :

$!,ouii North reiiiilHiiU hailroad 7s
tfi. i on !. ;,, iii jr Kadruau Itt j

tl.UO Hnrrlhi,uty and It.HOs
Siim Minn h 'emi!Ylvania Kinnmd O . . . :

V00 fcliarex Niuihwai k Kuilruud t'o I

ion hiiares Coimiieri lal NuUouul liauk.. I

voo hliaieg Hank of KeiiiuuKy I

17 hiiar. B Northern lUiik of Kentucky. !

til hlmreM Kriiiiklin li.s'irance .'ompauy
1M) tdiuri-- li burHiu e Co. of N. Aiuer.Cii j

labium 8 li.xiiraiice Company (.f me I

Stale ol reliUH
1C hliures CoutlueiiUl lljtel CVnpauy,

U'ojeirt d
?V.ft l'lilludeiphia Oi'5 Warrants
Cot-- S M.0J-(- 1

AiAl'KKT VaI.I'K. . f203,72T"W
V.h i.SVK Si AMI'S J

litlhhl HAM'K Dtl-OSI- I'JihMIL Jlii 2,Sl'J1W

C'HHh on hand . jS,l'N--
( uhl- - lu hands of Am uIx X'tMl tri
I.' hi B i ii call, wuh U. S.

lioilds as collateral becurlty 19,30-3-

Total j3,0:T,4M S5

,ONM y 'ire.
I.CB- - es paid duriujr the j ear JhTU.. 272,8St 70

The Assets of the "KAXKLIN" are all Invested
lu solid securities (ver two nulliun seven h m ired i

l
and fifty thousand dollats lu Firot Itoudi and Mort i

gaes,) which are all Interest ben ring and dividend
palii(r. The Compauy liol U uo Kills H'.ce'.vable
taken for Insurance tireeted.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON

LliiLliAL TERMS.
Tills Company ifauea Policies upon the RENTS of

all kinds f BUILDINGS, GROUND It K NTS and
MORTGAGES.

Directors.
ALFRED O. RAKER,
HAMl'KL, (1KANT,

Kt). W. RICHARDS,
ISAAC I E,
UEOROE FALES,

lowest

5-- 4

8
4-- 4

at

Winter ont at

Ladies'

eitj

Lancaster

gM,'228-J-

ALFRED FITLEII,
THOMAS ISPAKKS.
WM. 8. (lIUv'l',
TllOMAt KL".tS,
UL'3. S. BENSON.

Cfflcwrs.
Ai l ici:i iiaui:k

PRESIDBNT.

i:okui; i'ai.kw.
r.

JAN. W. McAI.IlH I
BKCaSTAUY.

'j m:o. m. itiMi;it,
120fmw6t ASSISfAN'T BECUHTAIIY.

IN SU RAN Oh.

D
CORNER

TE4E CIRARD
Life Io&urecco, Annuity and Trust

Com piny, of Philadelphia,

In confom lty with an act of the Legislature, pub-l- h

a statement of the Assets held on January 1,
1871:

Real Fstnte 139,000-0-

Kurds and Mortgages 1,629.700-3-

tin und 1 cuts 13,893-4-

Eoaued on Collateral Security 231,002-2-

LOANS. i
sso.KO city or rnaadeipnia loan, 6 per

cent
1U2C9 Cln Hwpeake ond l.'elaware Ca-

nal Coinpanv, C per cent
41,(100 liar, .t C. it. it. Co. In 6 per el

Hh.oi o 1'. s. 0 years loan. 6 percent
S.S.MHi r. H. loan of. lbSl.O per cent...

tt,4UiTJ is. loan, 10-4- 0 years loan, 5
per cent

9,000 Siit-qi- hauiia Uunal Company,
C per cent

10.000 Delawaru Division Canal Com-
pany, 6 p-- r cent

8,000 North PeiiuHjlvauia Railroad
6 per cent

3,000 Pitt8turjr and Allegheny Com-
pany, 6 per cent

7,4M Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany loan, 6 per cent

12,100 Pelmljlvuiila haiiroad Com- -
pnii, 0 per cent

16,700 LtlntMi Coal Navigation Com-
pany, 6 per cent

10,000 Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany, 6 per cent

8, CIO Delaware and Rarilau Com-
pany and A. H. R. Co , 6 p. ct.

6,000 Reading Rall'uad Company, 6
per c ut

,roo New York Stnte C ppr cent
2 100 Couneoting Kailrnad Company

loan, G per sent.
4,1( 0 Junction Railroud Company

P an, 6 per cent
l,ooo riilit.ik-li.hi- and Jirie Railroad

Coiepany, 8 per cent. I

S.too ClnciMiutl loan, 0 per cent. ...
10 tty-V- l Stale of Pennsylvania loan,

6 per cent
1C4.7B0 Mate of Pennsylvania, G pr ct.

v.ttu Philadelphia and Sunbury
Kullroud Company, 7 pr ct.,

I&,tt0 Clevtlai.d mid Mahoning Rail-lou- d

,'orn"Rtiy, 7 per cent. . .

STOCKS.
Share P.

M Franklin Fire Insurance Co. .
f.ft American Fire
r.i)PciiiiB.lvituia Fire

blt llarriniiurg Railroad Company
l.hlft GIibiiI l.ilf luHiirauce, Aunu

lty and Tnmt Co. of Philad a
67 Perm Co. for Insurance on

Lives
13 Nutional Pauk of N. America..
17 Northern Bank of Kentucky...

8 Hank of Louisville
li. StatjJ Hank of Camden

123 Farmers' and Mechauics' Na-
tional Hank

0 Philadelphia Naclonal Rank. ..
lotf Wecteru Nat.oiiHl Hank

22 National Hank N. Liberties
sv I'euU National Rank
46 Mechanics' Natinnal Hank
vr Manufacturers' National Hank

8 Sotithwaik National Hiuk
!r National Hank Republic
9 Commercial National Hank

44 Gitard Uiraid National Rank.. ,

T'.'A Pennsylvania Railroad Co
HUB Mineiilil and Kcimyikill liaven

Ralirosd Company
934 Lehigh Valley U tilroad Ce

CubU, January 2,1871

Thomas Rldgway,
1 homus P. James,
Get 1'gc. 'J alter,
St ih I. t'viu'y,
lit nry Q KreemaD,
va in. P. Jenkp,
Isaac blurr,

MANAGERS.

Value at
11,244,932-5-

114,166-1- 4

t3,61,4MGS

John A. Hrown,
H. N. Rurrough,
Thoa. b. toiver,
E lward H. Trotttr,
Cha3. Whneier,

May,
K'iward C. Kultrtit.

TflOMiS HllHUVAY. Prtsident.
SEi a I. coMLY, U

JOHN F. JAMES, Treasurer.
W. li. STGEVEK, Assistuut Treasurer. Xt

A GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED
with Itie DOMESTIC DRY UOuDS OOMMIiJ-hlo- N

R I'M NESS, wno has had twelve yeara
expern nc, and tan lmluence considerable liust- -l

es.--. Is rpen for engagement as a WORKINU
PARTNER or otherwise, in same or other busU
lit

Rest refre Bees as to character and capacltr.
AdriiefcB "Rurlneha," at this oitlce. 1 19 i2trp

1? O R SALE CHEAP.A JUMPER SLEIGH,
lu the best of order. Sold for want of rooni.

Apply bt No. 270 K. bECOND blr'obt, above
Spructi. K

I)

AdilUon

R. PACKARD HAS REMOVED TO NO. 1923
bl RL Cii street. i 21 21


